Graduation Day: Healthcare Transition From Pediatric to Adult.
Because more patients with pediatric-onset chronic conditions are surviving into adulthood, they are graduating from pediatric healthcare to self-management and adult healthcare. This transfer of care needs to be a process of transitioning medical and nutrition care. Despite having position statements from professional organizations and several proposed models, issues in the transition process have been well described, and gaps in transition care persist. Healthcare providers need to be aware of special needs of emerging adults related to education on chronic condition and self-management skills, emotional support before and after transition, and legal rights for both the patient and the parent if the emerging adult is not developmentally appropriate to make his or her own healthcare decisions. Both pediatric and adult providers need to be in active communication with each other and the patient to develop trusting relationships and actively support the transition of care. This review of literature describes several models for transitioning, measureable outcomes, insurance provider issues, and legal issues pertaining to healthcare transition.